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LETTER DATED 23 MARCH 1985 FROM THE PERMANENT REPRESENTATIVE 
OF THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA TO THE UNITED NATIONS 

ADDRESSED TO THE SECRETARY-GENERAL 

I have the honour to enclose herewith the text of a statement by the spokesman 
of the Foreign Ministry of the People's Republic of china on 22 March 1985 on the 
recent suppression of the black people by the South African authorities in that 
country. I would be grateful if you could arrange for the circulation of this 
letter and the statement as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) LING ping 
Permanent Representative 
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Statement of the rpokoeman of the Ministry of Foreign Affair8 
of the Paople~s Republic of Chino on the eupprereion by the 
South African authoritira of the blaak prop10 in that country 

22 March 1985 

On 21 March 1905, eeverrl thourand black people in the eubutba of Port 
Elizabeth, South Africa, qatherrd in a pracrful, auomoly end hold a demonrtration 
in commemoration of the twenty-fifth anniversary of the Sharprville maslracre. 
The South African authoritirs diapstchrd armed police to euppreas them, crratinq 
a tragic incident of 16 people being killed and more than 20 wounded, Thin is 
another crime committed by thu South African authoritiee against the South African 
people. The Chinese Cbvernment and people ewprorr indiqnation at and 8trOnq 
condemnation aqainrt the rtrocitier committed by the South African authorities. 

This act of the South African authoritier ha8 once again revealed their 
Cerociour recirt nature and exposed the fraud of their aorcalled “reform”, All 
these perversive acts of theirs will only further arouse the South African people 
to an intensified struqqle apainslt apartheid and for racisl equality and other 
brsric riqhte. 

The Chinerr Government and people will, aa always, firmly support the just 
struqqle of the South African people ant1 are convinced that with the ouppart Of the 
juntice-upholdinq peoplea in the world, the South African people, by clominq their 
ranks and pereevorinq in rtruqqlr, are cIuro to win Cinal victory. 


